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"ab My.you-no. Abolmonim com. 3 yet ”11‘5anmWnihhgton-me

' r. Atthutimopublicun-litmb E'l'c, that pupa-“ion! taking to

_ ‘ shout the United saue- wn } the pram-“don 0‘ the Union tad the
d ‘3 ‘in bvorof emancipation and the? avoiduwo of chi] warn. us halted at by I

. ;;o( don-cry from the country. All ‘ large mink? Of Black Republiofllmmbcfi
Whackurchcs in the country gave to ’of Cousins. The constituents of tht-se
hum of emancipation and ooloniulion i mintsble {ooh ought to tench than unscif
their Indhided influence. Exnancipaxiom‘] they are capable ofbeing “08‘"-
Were becoming more and more frequent ev-l ~,"

-'

————.-.———413 A :eq‘
0!] year. The Lt-gighuures of some twulve
States but taken action in favor of the co)-
(mhationmac; Kentucky had [mused laws
for prevqnting the mcremc of the number of
data: by importation, thus preparing the
Fly for gradual emancipation.

Such was the state of thing, when Abo-
litionism mom in thls country. What have
been the results of its Agitation? It has
produced schiem in almost every denomin-
ation of Christiane, thus crippling their en-
ergies in the great work of ex nngclizing our
country and the world. It has arrayed
against each other the denominations that
were co-opc-ratihg in the great work which
is dear to all ('hriqinns; so that instead of
uniting agaimt tlm common ant-my, they
have weakened each other. It has annihi-
hted the once powerful influence of the
Forth in favor of emancipation. and pro-
duced by its abuse and wicked proceulings
an intense pro—slaveryism throughout the
flue States. It has filled the pulpita,
through a largo part of the country, with
preachers who harp continually upon one
exciting subject to the neglect of the pest
doctrines of the (impel, thus doing infinite
mischief to the cause of vitul godliness.—
It has converted large numbers of professed
minister: of the Gospel into party politi-
dun. to the disgrace of religion. Its lead-
C'l hue become themoat zealous preacher:
of infidelity. u 1... finally myed the
quth oguinst the South and the South
Igninst the North in bitterness and bouil-
ity. It has destroyed our civil Union. Ind
h übout to plunge the country into the hor-
ronot' civil war.

Inna-bile, the hope of emancipation is
gone forever; and if Abolitioninm can have
in mi] I little longer. it will cruise multi-
tude: of the poor slaves to be butcherod. u
it but already rendered their condition
fibula than it wu. .

Ibok at the fruits, and than judgeof the
Min of the tree. I: it. not musing
{but intelligent and good men have showed
thgmpelves to be deceived by this vile, infi-
del fmsticiun. uul have thus given their
influence to lid in its work of destruction?
jfitdlungt'. ‘

SAVE THE COUNTRY.
,We are in the very beginning ofrivil war. 3

and no man can tell where it will end.—~'
War It all times in dreadful; but a war '
amongour-own people-{T war of Americans
upimt Americans. in too horrible to oonsio 1
do: for a moment. Before thin most terrible 1
and «imam of onhmxities, .11 pm, ties ‘
shouldbe forgotten. For the sake of the U-
nion—for .the sake of the American people—-
by I.“ theglories of the past—by'thc innumer-
ohleblmingxwhich have been showered up-
on uh, md by the bright hopes of the future,
we implore theBepublicuns now in Congress 3
co to not that/the deep peril and extreme 3
dmger which surrounds us, any be putldraw from mé’ doors of the notion. We -
implore them to give pence once more to ‘
the‘country; we beg them to east aside
urelm distractions. md let us be once 1
more 1 united And luppy people. Pass
Critternden’a rewlutions of compromise:
Ind let them go to the country for accep- ‘
tenoo and ratification. An hour's good i
work. in the right direction. is worth whole
weeks of idle discuxsions snd‘volumes _of im-
practiablo theories. The universal cry of 'all who love their country—their whole .
eonntrj—«lfbuld be for action, prompt. Eearnest and just to every section. Nothing I
rhort ofjustioe will giro us pam—nothing‘in uhould be offered—nothing more dc-
'mln¢led.—Gweubwg {aim-at. 1

The first Secessionist.
The fin: rlinunion speech ever msde in

the United Suites House of Representatives
was by Joaizh Quincy. of Humbug-eta. in
tepid to-theLouisiana enebling not, Janua-
ry 1-1. 1811. He Mid: ,

“ 1 Im compelled to declare it as my de-
libo'mtc nginion that if this bill pages. the
bonds of} in Union mvirtunlly dissolved;
flu“ the State: which compote it are free
ff'Om their moral obligmiom, and tho: u it
«1711;: (It! rig/J #011,.) it 10171th :lutyqfaomz
to prqure dqfinilrlyfor a sqmrafimA—amicably
thym. violinlly {fl/Icy mud."

' This same Josiah Quincy is yet dive,
in“, despite his advanced age, is one of the
most fo‘dical and extreme Abolitionists in
New Efiglond, and is for coercing thosewho
”we icfing on the doctrine which he enun-
qioted in hisyouthful manhood.

Another Btnte Gone.
" On Saturday week, the State Convention
of Georgia pare‘ml her ordinance of semes-
iqnhy a vote of 208 to $O. This makes five
Sums which have seccded from the Union.
”6 work of disintegration is gradually and
finely going of}. and two scperete, sectional.
”Wtic confedemciea will soon replace
m glorious Union. unless some method of
compromise isegreed upon. When the U-
nion is gone we shallknow who: we have lost,
fidregrets will be useless. Now in the time
fl) nuke such compromises as shall render

the union more firm. Now is the time for
fife people to speak out, and not to permit
‘homoral efl'ect of their opinions to be des-
fioyed by the efl‘orts of wire-working poli-
deltas, whose ambition and selfishneg

kin" no such word as patriotism.

Letter tron JudgeLewis.It—ChiefJustioe Ellis Lewis has written Hi

this md oonclmive letter, with reference to
file return of fugitives from labor, and of the
infriemilj' and obstructing nature of the
IR ofl, 7. Judge Lewis has argurl the
abject in all its bearings, and shows conclu-
sively that the law now upon m :- statute
bog]; ii! mlculatfdhto emb ms the transmi-,_e capture 0 in runaway slave, a isiig‘dnect contravention of the spirit. if not
if @Q letter, of the Constitution, which re-

mhfitivm shall be(«Era-(d u; u n
e c of t a party to whom thaix 13:1!

“to. Judge Lewis treats the subject. with
modem-Ind tbtlity, and free from allrung upmt._md Ina reasoning will not

withom its influence. .
,fim Mash—l.“
W Hobfiati—Thelhoommfiw“4301“. v- ..on_ ' tar-day evo-
de not to pcnmt the_ band of

its whichhurunmmg nbout
impart“ mama» md’lgoh

Mmdmglymm
', gum3.“!de all

. . handbag-in ' ion oftheWin public untiment. ‘
t. 93;, ‘W * r , ,rhm;fifide’.” um ' [add] .

f n he fell out}! the window?“ . Q

fi‘The PTOYIdQUCc You say": the politi-
cal clergyman “having Ivrcached us into n
dissolution of the Union. they would now
preach us mm 3 civil war."

Skating at .VM )'urL.—H in “IN that.
sixty thou-and fer-sons were present on
Tuoudny on thv ice in the Central Puk—
Tho pond mu 1:: up .1 night, and non],
twenty thou‘and persons. One-cixth (amnion,
enjoyed skating by the alcium light.

Q‘Found a lost. 1 remedy tbet not only
relieves, but cure.Consumption And in law

morons satellites, which revolve ebont it In
the shape of cousin. colds; influenza. bron-
chitis, kc. The remedy in Dr. Wilhfl
Belt-am ofWild Cherry.
[Where's o vile counterfeit of thin Bol-

sam. therefore be sure end buy only the;
prepared by S. W. Foru & Co.. Boston.
which but the written ligature of 1. Burn
on the outside wrapper.

Nanny in I Mum—Luann. VL.
Jtn. 22.—A mgr); held here to-night to
nominue candidates for the Sum Conven-
tion udoßtbd resolutions ulmost unmimom—-
1y tint t e convention should pass nn ordi-
nance of accession, units: the controvenxy
between the government and Southern
Sum. be ndjuued before 111:: time.

fi-Abrother—indaw of President Lincoln
is in the secession umy in South Carolina.

filn the present disturbed condition of
ourcountry, unid the much of revolution,
with commercid distress upon us. and civil
strife threeumed. every one should take the
papers and keep himself fully informed.—
The Compiler hkeeeupeciel pains to furni<h
the blast and most reliable intelligence of
peeing evenu. We have of 11m edded
many more human to our 1m then is usual

“rig seeeon of the yen. and “Still they
00 e." But fibere in room for more.

T 0 DISTANT SUBSCRIBERS.—We this
wet-R make on urgent appeal to our distant
subscribers for money—the most of whom
have now been receiving the paper three,
four, five, yen-s, without paying us. We
have Inked timeInd tag-in for money—yen.
we hove Almost beggedfor ib—but no Atten-
tion in paid to our all. We can get along
in this way no longer. Our stock of Ink.
Paper end Typemust be kept up—for which
we have to pay nub. How an we do thie
and lay out ofour hard-earned money {or

yearn. Come, friends, reflect a moment and
we the reason-Menus ofour request. Send
us immediately what. is due us—or as much
ofit as you an. I! you knew how we are
cnmped on every hand and the great in-
convenience we Ire put to by your tardi-
nus. we know you would be more prompt
in your payments.

UNION ma.—Notwilbmdiag
the buvyhfldnowonflumdaytflu-
numb“. the Union muting “J. E Smith'l
a Mount Rock, wu 11:3er Attended. Ren—-
olution in ("orof the Cur-rub“ Compro-
mhe. md commending ‘ho condliwory sen-
timent: of Senator: Bxan and CAnml.
were unmimounly adopted. Proceeding:
next week

UNION RIFLE COMPANY—This Com-
pmy wu regululy organized. It the same
time and place. by Injor Soon, Brigade In-
spector. J. E. MILL" was elected Captain;
D. W.Lanna let Lieutenan‘; and J. E.
Sim: m Lieuuanmt.

ATTEMPT TO ROE—An attempt to rob
the store of Mean. Nonzcx & Manx. in
this place, was made shout? o'clock', on
Friday evening last. The store had been
closed. And Mr. Mnrtin going back :0 get
some change. the thief suddbnly mule ofl‘,
Ind by his nimble heels eluded pursuit.—
He got some five or six dolhn out of the
drawer, in his hurry leaving an oqnd
mat in it. The thief m soolored in-
dividusl.

IIEABT-BENDING.—-Xr. Hun Mnu,
residing In Cumbertnnd :ovmship. h- loot.
nix children by putrid lore tin-0o: within I

luv dsyn. Th’l'oo died within eight hours,
And were buried a one time on Saturday.

#811»: I Bcum‘n Sum I: well vor-
thynvisiuulu this time. We doubt whcther,
nun In our lugs“ cm", I 0 fine u (mph, 0!
Store. can be found. Their Inge room in
full of Stove: ofcvery pattern; mo. every n.
riel) or Hollow Witt, Sheet-hon \Vure, Tin
W-re, Punished Wue, anu Wnerbnc-
ing, indeed, everything in the home furnishing
line. Also, Sausage Cum-rs. Sunnge Blufl’en,
Lard Preuu, Im, tc. Thry no premd to
It“ wholcule and retail, Tin Ware Mid Shed-
irun Wnre, of their own mnnufuturc—keeping
I lnflicient number of hlndl to lupply nuy dc-
mud.‘ Their usurtmcnl 01 Lumber in very
Inge; 3150 Coll of every kind.

GETTYSBURG—Suunu LAI‘I’
Superfine Flour
Rye P10ur........
White When...
Red Whut......

Kyc.................
U1u...............

fillet K. W. Beecher lectured A! New
Haven on Pridey night. New hinted du-
ring his lecture And when he came out n rol-
ley of roman egg: nu fired Lt his «Hinge.
He drove off unid the of a crowd
of boyl, who then-rd- We him tollin
hotelllld repeated the compliment by heat-
ty puns.

...4 B'l to 5 00
3 25

...] 1010 l 20

...l 06 LOl 12

... 60

... 68

............. 45

..............4 50 to 4 75
...Jl 25 to 1 50

l 15
a so
1 oo

o 00 to 6 50

Blel’helt...
Clout Sud .....

Timothy Sud...
Flux Seed....-.........................
flue: of Pub .......................

Hutu (round, per bug............
Pork»...

BALTXIORI—Puon LAIY
Hour.... 6 25 I 0 6 11
When... mm. 1 20 :o I 60
8ye....... ....'lO to 78
Conn... 85w 7|
0|“
....36 1.0 38

Clover Seed. 5 00 :9 5 50
“th, 5eed.............,..... ..... l 75 to I 15
Bed Culle,per hund............... 6 50 to I 50
Hm, per hand....................... 'I 25 n 'I 75
H1]............:...........................13 00 1915 no
Whi1kcy.......,......................... 18 to 19
Guano, l’erurhg, per 10n......... ' 81 00

HANOVER—Tatum! un

fiAmonfilthe novelties in a New York
church in An ydnulic engine for “ blowing
the organ.”

Flour, from “130M“... ........... [OO
Do. from 1t0re1.....'............... b 50
When. l 18 to l 26
11,e...........‘. "0
C0n........‘......... 66
Gnu. .......... 27
Hour Seed ........ 4 15
Timothy 5eed........................... 1 60
P1uter................................... 6 50

Notice.
‘N 7 11. WISOTZKEY’S ESTATE—Letters of

Idmlnlstrnion on the elm;- or “ illinm
Wuolykey, lnu of Gfllyshurg. Adnms coun-
ty. dot-cued, having Lee-n gnnted {o the
undersigned, rulding in the snme pine, be
hereby gives notice to all per-on! indebted In
aid estate to make immediue pug-mun, and
those havmg claims npiust the same to ply-sentthem properly unllueutil-Med for neuleménl.

DAVID ZIL'GLER, 51%., .44)".
Jnnulry 28, 1861. at

Assignee’s Bale.
111-2 undersigned. Auigneo ol'ConAn 1h-T “IAnd “'10:. will call at Pulallc Sula, II

the rcnidcnce of uid Auignorl. in Luimure
wtndhip, Adam.- roumy, unu- York Springn,
ov- Tuuday, (A: 191‘ lay of I'ebruary Mal, {be
following per-30nd property, viz: 3 HORSES,
2 Com, Young Cutle, a Two-horse “‘lgonn,
(one will: bed, bows cud coven) Plough; and
Huron-I. Wiunowmg Mill, llorue' lulu, 11-y
Lndden, Jack Screw. [lune Gents, Suddluand
llridlcu, Double She'd l’loughs, 11-lkn mud
('lminl.(‘ow Ch:lns.Flnl. (‘hnin and Spreader
Forks, chku, Ind olller farming implements.—
Alao. May by the tan, l'odu. Shingles, Ind I
\nrirly uf other nrucles 100 uumeroul to mom
tum.

gar-81h.- to commence M 10 o‘clmk, A. l,
on laid city. than Mtvntknce will be gin-n
lud lerml mud? kupwn by

JOHN HENRY MYERS,Auin¢.
Jun. 28, lel. u

Public Sale.
7 “IF: subscriber I'i'l ull :t Public Sale, onI N'rdnnduy. (hr 20% day of [Hwy Hal,
n! the late renidvnce of Polar )loufort, deceased.
threr Milt! out of Gettysburg, on the York
turnpike, the following Pertonnl Property, vil:
l Twooyurliug CULT: J Mulch Con. (coming
to profit hbout the middle oflllrchd a head of
Young Cutie, 12 Slump, lerot, nelrly new,Corn Conrer, ('uuing Box, "one Rake, Single
and Double Trees, Cultivator, Clover-red
Cradle, Rakes Ind his. Bpru-len, Cow
China. Ind a variety of uthrr articles, too nu-
merous to mention. also this lull' of 31} ucrcs
of G ruin in the ground.

58‘Sde to rommeuce M l 0 o’tlOCk. A. I.
on sold day, whenattendance I'ill be glronnnd
terms mlde known by 050116!) TATE.
Mn Inn. 13. Shun, Auctiuneer.

.Jun. 28,1861. u"
Notice.

ERNARD DEARDORFF'S ESTATE—Let-
? an of Miminislntion on the auto 0!

run udorl', late of Franklin township,
Adam county, deco'ucd, having been granted
‘0 the ndenigned, residing in the lune town-
ship, beret»; gives notice to I" person: in—-
debted «id cell“ to make immedilu pey-
lnent, an those htvingclnima Igninu we um.
to prelcut. them properly luthenlicated for let-
tlemont. BEMAIIN DEARDURFF,

Jm. H, 1861. 6‘ Adn’r.

At St. Joeeph’l Church, Emmil-burg, on
Wednesday in", by the Rev. Francis Lueo,
LOl‘lS P. CA FFARATA, Esq, of St. Lorna. to
lies JULIA, daughter of Wm. H. nnd Theresa
Tyson, of Bmmitsburg.
fiTothe kindly eonsidention of the hap-

py couple, we are indebted for a llbernl supply-
of'fied-ling cake and A pair of bottles of rare
old wine. Whilst we enrne-tly thunk, \re ex-

tend our congrntnlnlions and good wishes to
them. There must he unbounded happiness
in More for those «)0 l 0 handsomely “ remem-
ber the printer." I'ny eunehineeverlighten up
their palhwny.

.

0n the 22d inet., by the Rev. Juoh Ziegler.
Mr. GEORGE J. DETRICK to Miss ANGELISE
“5333, both of Tyrone township.

0n the ‘Mth inn..l-y the Rev. J. K. Miller,
Mr. JONATHAS WISLER, of Butler township,
to list MARY, doughter of Ir. John Unnmnn,
of Mummuhnrg.

0n the 17th inst, by theRev. J. B. Horton,
Hr. JUHN MONFORT; (formerly of this coun-
ty,) to line AMELXA JACOBY, both of liddle-
town. Butler county, Ohio.

Go the 12th inst., by June! Dun-in, Esq, Ir.
JOHN YENGS‘I', of Aden: county, to liu
NANCE? A. NFNDURPF,“ Cumberlnnd eo.

0n the 20th ion, by the Rev. P. Schenrer,
“LABRA HA)! SHANABRUCHto )llu ANGE-
LIXE ARTER, both ofAdnme county.

On the Slut ult., by the Rev. Thoma! O'Neil;
Mr. TUBIAS H. ECKENRODE, of Adams coun—-
ty, to line MARY, donghter of Andrew Room,
of Carroll county.

•-) •

0n the 10th hut. in lennllen township, Ir.
JACOB BYSTER, (son of Peter Eyelet, o!
Arcnduville,) Igcd 25 you: 1 month And 33
days. Hi- remains were intend n: Archdu-
ville on Tuesday, 1 very Inge number of
mourning telntiveu and uqnninuncel being
present—among them the Independent Rifle-
men nnd Odd Fellows. ~

Iu Mentllen township, on the 16!!! in“,
Mr. JAGU DOYL3,nged 66 your: 1 month Ind
18 days.

On the nu MIL, In. ELIZABETH BILLIK,
of lemilen wwnlhip, wife of Hmilton Sillik,
deceased, dged 75 your: a month ad 1 days.

On the Im. ink, in Adlm county, Nr.
WILLIAM PANEBAKER, aged 38 yen: ll
months and 11 days.

On the 20m iuaL, in Adam! county, WI.
PETER, son of Henry and “try shady, Aged
18 years 9 month: sad '3 days.

On the mm mm, JBHN EDWARD, son of
D. chsxer and [lran A. Robina,qu 1
month and 2'! dnys.

.peom Notioon.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAI 0F WILD CHER-
RY.—In the whole history of Nedicnl Discor-
eriu Io rcmody hes perfurmed so runny or such
rem-rhhle cures of the nhnerous ull'ectiuun of
the Throat, Lungs, Ild Chest—«tr Cuuulls,
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenu, Whoopingt‘uugh,
Croup, Asthmn, or of Consumption itself, In
this fur-fumed, long-tried, sndjuslly celebmled
Balsam. So generllly Acknowledged ls the
superior excellence of this remedy that but frtr
of the many who hnve tested its rlrtnes hyex-
perience fnil to keep it nthnnd u nspeedy and
certain cure for sudden Ituch of Cold—fully
believing that its remedid powers sire compre-
hensive enough to embncc every form of dis-
ease from the slightest cold to the most dasul
gerous symptom orpulmonnry complaint.

FROM 1. 0. SMITH, ESQ.
Lunnt'su, Pm, )hsy 'l, 1860.

Some eight yclrs since I was nttauhed with
A \cry nor-ire Cough, the long continuance 0!
I'thll nlnrmcd me very much, And brought me
to look for some remedy to rescue me from the
condition in which I found myself. I applied
to difl'errnt physlclnns, but receircd no benttit.
Wistur's Balsam of Wild Cherry was rec-nua-
Ini-nded; I gave it I trill, and I'M relieved of
my cough before using hnl! n bot'le. lkrpt on
using it until pcrunuentl, cured. lwould 'll-
in say that scrcrnl of my lricnds have used the
Balsam with sstouishing results. Very trul),

J. C. SMlTll.
FROM J. SCOTT, ESQ.

Lsmsnt'su, l'n., Ms; 7, 18.0.
Mes-rs. Scth W. Fowle k (30..

Gentlemen : lhn‘e nued your \‘nlunhlc med-
icine, Dr. Winter‘s Rnlsnm of Wild (‘llt-r‘gy, fur
coughs, colds, and throat nndlnng complaints.
Ind have found it an excelh-nt rune Iy in my
own case. I hare also used it in my family
with the hspplrst results. J. SI‘UTT.

Q‘Unmon lo l'urrhaun.—The only M
It umr‘s Bulwa- has the with: signature 0' " l.
Burn" and the printed one of the Proprietors
on the outer wnppcr; I“ other in tile sud
worthless. .‘

_

fl-l’repnred by SETH W. FOWLE & (‘O..
“colon, and for ulo by A. D. Buebler, Gettys-
burg; E. Hilcshew, York Springs; Wm. Wall,
Bun Berlin; Solomon Chroniuler, Huflduu;
Jacob Fulweiler, Inmmuburg; _D. B. Hollingcr,
Abbotulown; I. Sumter, New Oxford; John
Miller. Lilllcstown; And by dealer: e\ H) where.

Jan. 7,186}. 4w

fi-THE PUBLIC 81.888le which in non
uniicrsnlly ndmitted to exllt in Moth-K's Lite
Pills Ind i‘bumix Bitten, is every day demon-
strated by their utonilhingemcacy in the use;

which they are mounced to cure. All the
complaint: of the utomnch and bowels, weak-
ness of the digestive organs And of the [32-10%genernny, biliouu Md liter tfl'ecuou, night
fevers, had when, piles, Lottiveneu, consump-
lmn, rheumatism, scurvyfimpurity ofthe blmd,
or Notched and allow complexions, noon yield
to their cur-live properties. A single trinl iu-
nriuhly secure! them the title of the best fumi-
ly medicine. now belore the public. For Llie
by the proprietor, W. B. lOFF_AT, at hi: on. e,
235 Broodwuy, N. Y., and by S. S. Form-y
Agent, Getty-burg. [Feb. 13. I’.

T 0 CONSUIP‘HVES —The Advertiser, hu-
ing been restored whedth In Ifew weeks by n
verysilnpleremedy, utter having unfit-red cereal
you: with «were lung election. and um dread
duet”, Consumption—ll union. to nuke
known to his fellow-utem the menu ofcure.

To I“ who duke it, he will and I copy of.
the prescription med (free of charged with the
directions for propuing and using the une,
which they wm find 3 lan Cure for Consump-
tion, haunt, Bronchial, to. The only object
of the tan-tuner in lending tho preocrlption is
to bend: the lflkud, lad lpmd inform-lion
I’hich be conceim to be innluble. und he
hopes every “later will try his remedy, .- It

v‘m cost them nothing, Md my prove I blea-
s at. ,

Parties wishing the prucripflon um pleue
Iddreu REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Vinita-burg, King: county,
Oct. 31,1860. I] flew York.

THE AIERICAN MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK—Thin book couuimRecipe;
and Dlmtium for making :1! the most uln-
blo Medial prepnruions in nu; duo Recipes
and lull And explicit directions for linking
the non populur and useful Cosmetic: ~

times, Unguenu, llsir Restonu'vu. and I“
Toile‘ Arliclca. If you are quering with any
chronic dilene—il you wuh n benutiful com~
plexxou, I fine head of bur, A smooth fine, I
clur Ikin. I luxurilnt bun-d or mousuuhe-wr
if you wish to know tanking and everything
in the Media] And Toxlel line. you mould, by
all mum, peruse I copy of thin book. For
full particulars, und L umple of the Work for
peruul, “no” Addreu the publisher.

Sealed Proposals

“7 ILL be received until Satvdcy,tb 161‘
day chtLruary "(21, for me bylldlng of

. Lutheran Church A; Xicldkrsbnrg. Phns
Ind npccificatiomctn be Inn by calling on the
two lut—namefi of tho Committee, residmg in
Heidlenburg.

_
JACOB BUWBRS‘

. GEO. E. STARRY,
PETER YEATTS,

Jul. 28,1861. ' Con-nan.

T. F. CHAPMAN.
No. 831 Brouhrny, Nut York

Nov. 5. 3m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY—Sn
Jun CLAIXI'I Cnuurlo Fnuu Puts.—
Pre nred from n rescription of Sir). Cluke,
11. 8., Phyricinn £xtnordlnu'yto the Queen.—
Thle involunble mediclne is unfillin‘ in the
cure ofAll thou pdnful Ind dangerom dlleuel
to which the {emnle connitutian ls lubjcct. 1:.
moderate: ell exceu md removes 11l obstruc-
tions, And Ispeedy cure any be relied on. Tc:
Married Ladies it in pecnl'nrly suited. lt fill,
11: n short time, bring on the monthly period
with reguluity.

Etch bottle. price One Dollnr, been the Gov-
ernment Stomp of Grant Briuln. to prevent
counterfcl'e.

GAUrml.—Theu Pill: Ihould not be token
__

by {em-lee during the first three months pf
WPregntncy, u they Ire pure to bring on lin-M1118! ‘ “Hinge, but It Any other tlmc they ore ufe.

AHGAIXSI BARGAINS l—We would cell In 311 can of Nervous And Splnd Alex-lion,
the nttentlon of our cutout-n Ind other: [ Pain in the Back nnd lebu, Intigne on alight

w 0 web to buy cheap goods. that we are le- ' exertion, Pol ltntlon of the Heart, Hysteric:
tem'med to close out our entire stock ofLediu' .; not! Whitey, these Pill. will effect I cure then
Dru: Goods, Sheila-IL, to, at cost pricel, =sl] other menu here foiled; Ind lithongh n
[or call. Ont luck comprim A“ the new Ind powerful remedy, do not conuln iron, cnlomel,
Mien-Mo “flu, in French lednou,Cub- nntimony, or my thing humulto the constitu-
merea, Mn“. .Prtnted Merino", Phldl,] tion.
Ameline Clotgo, Orient“ Luau-es, Wool De—‘ Fulldimtlonsin the punphlct Around each
ldnu, All col ‘n, Lynne» Cloth, to, ten long ' puckqe, which should becu'efnlly preeefled.
Ind Ignore Shula—cloning out st [mtly re- Solc Agent for the United States Ind Con-do,tinned prices. 1 JOB MOSES, (Late 1. C. BtldwlnlCo?)fi'flu bodies ore respectfully invited to Bocheeter, N. .
all and main. on: stock And prices, In Inf )1. B.—-81 00 Ind 6 pout-go vamp. enclosed
“Want-ample»: auto ”W to pyputhortnd Agent, will luau . bottle,-mic...» _ ‘ Lawn;

~ [ewhldofwmh,byrmnldtJun. 18, 1861.
.

June 1 ,’6O. lyoow

Notice.
THE undenigned, Auditor Appointed by the

Orphm'l Court '7! Adam: county, to dis.
mbnte the blluu rushing in tue bands of
Jon Wouou Adminiltntor of the «mu 9!
Jon: Snnn, éecmed, ”non. the plfliel le-

S‘Uy entitled toned" the tune. hereby noti-
el All parties interested, nut be m“ discharge

the duties of his appointment, at his ofice, in
Gwynburg, on My, M 4 131‘ day of February
mzr, AI 10 o‘clockl A. l, of mid dl}, to nuke
distribution mong the-fumes entitled thereto.

J. . REEBOK, Auditor.
In. 28, _lB6l. td ,

Public Sale.
HE nuhncriberl, intending (o quit farming,T will at” at Public 8-1:, at their nuideuce.

in loumjny township. Adm: county. übonl
1 mile.- trnm Homer's Mill, near the road lend-
ing {mm the Two Tuenu to Tuneytown, on
find-y, the ISM day Q] February Mu. the (ol-
lnning penuul property, viz: ONE PAIR
ICLBS, 3 Dnughl "onenl Three-year old
Call, 1 One-yen old Colt, 5 had 9! Cows,
(four oflhem lmh,’ 6 head of Young Cntle,
1 hand ofb‘hnp. l Brand-crud ngon. 1 Spring
anol, I Cnrringe. I new Bochwny Buggy,
Sleigh cud Sleds. 2 Thruhlng Inchinel.WheulFun. 5 Plough. 2 Barron‘s, Cultivate”, Shovel
Plough, any Curl-go, 6 "a offlorso (19:11,!
.8 of Carri-g. Hum-u, Saddle. and Bridlen,
Grain Cndlu, lowing Scythu, and u vulety
“other fuming implomcnll.

,

“We to commence a 10 o'clock. )A. X.,
on aid dny. when “undue! will be given nnd
tum made known by

J. A. ORENDORFF 8 11110.
Jun: KchK. Auctioneer.
L Jun. 28,1861. 1:

Numunasburg
CTUALFIREPROTECTION SOCIETY.—BI Statement of nl'uin of the Society for

the yen 1360, to the 14th of Juury, 1861,
incluuh‘o:
Amount of Brown: Insured, $323,456
Amount or fe-in- low, 24,000
Nun!" of Policiel bound, ”0.

. Du.
Cuh in hand: of Tnuum It

kn mtlement, 844 la
Cull rec‘d for ten nd pollfln, ’6 Ab

_ $l4O 71
'6l.

By expenm of Company for
the you, 37'! 92

Amount puid Henry Bancr- tot
' 1000by the, o 60 00

137 92

B-lnee In had: of Treunnr, $1 79
Aunt—Jun Emu, Bet’y.

Jan. 28, lan. 3"

Boston Post,
.ULY, $8 per yen, oue~huf In ldvnnce.D THE PRESS AND POST, (Semi-Wgek-

-15%“ per your. one-bu" in sdrnnce.
UH BOSTON STATRSIAN AND WEEK-

LY POST, (“‘cekly.) $2 per yen, in Idnnce.
”‘CLUBS ukin‘ ten or more copicl of the

Week], in one ptcknge, Ill] be supplied n on
DOLLAI up A HAL: A nu, Ind I gntuiwuu
copy to the getter up of the Club.
”The" ptperu In: filled with I gnu: v.-

ricty of useful And enteruinlng nutter. Their
editorids;dumeslic And forcigucorrupondence;
reports; mnrine department; duly noneury
snide nud' weekly finmcinl review; litany
notices; poem: ronlribulions Ind humorous
nutter, form a nun! delignod to and every
tum.

TU ADV’BRTISIRS.—An udnrfidng medi-
um: these papers no uniurpuud,peneunhlg
M they do iuw ”ch I "rid; of bouuboldl
neutered over the ride Um; ud read In
they us by ‘ll c'ulu of the community, they
lurmsh nu opponunizy for the difl’ulion of in-
fomnliozx which can Icucclé be otuhud eln‘
when. BEALS, G 3333 8 00.,

40 ad 43 Congreu BL, Boston.
Jun. 28, 1861.

Economy 1: Wealth,
MD on. of on: leaned nun, ad I bolioro
it, hr thc folk- All In, any nu money by

“11in. uH. G. CARR’B. to buy unit Omani...Queen-nu, Notions, M [Jun 11, 1861.

LINIRS at! an 'in find n oodu‘
“thanpf at, "Mon, g’hnu,

t 81; u (h MMa!
‘ A. 800?! t 801'.

ADIBS I'm Ind it to their 1371.1:qu by
& “gig-1% II B. G. CABR‘S tn pagan.r H KY boa tho‘f-cl. Lbu‘. ho‘h Eh;
. Mudd-«may Wool nooks-p n
45 mm per pain ( (In. 11.

‘ Tyson Brothers.
OPRIETORS of the “081310)? SKY-
LIGHT GALLERY, Grrnnula, PL,

0 pin-um in Announcing to the public that
they hue removed wthairxxvtln Finns":
Su-uou‘rGnu", loomed on the South IMO
of York aunt, oppotiu the Bunk, and one door
below their old “and. ,

The building has been erected under their
immediate Inpenision, and neither p-in or
expense hu been lpnred in rtndering their
oputmenu both‘conifortnbie and convenient.
AU the modern impronnients the been added
to the working depnrtnient, so that they now
poueu every {Acility for the production offirst
clue pictures.

The first premium wu nwnrdod them by the
lennllen Agriculturui Fair for the beat Ambro-
typu and i’hutogrnphs.

Pictures of nil the vnrioun ")1“, (including
Stereomopic.) nude ll heretofore; 11l work
executed in the but manner Ind gunnnticd to
giveentireuusfnetion‘ Theyhope their friendl
Ind the public will remember. when they wieh
picture: taken, that the Excelsior Sky-light
Geller)“ in near them. And liml pictures made
there nre nlwnys cqull And often superior to
than mldc in Inge cities in no itutnnco do
they insist upon a mle when they {nil to plane.

The"£xcelsior" is always free to thepublic,
Ind every one is cordinlly invited m pay it I
‘ilit, when they will have an opportunity to
decide of the justneu ofthe potronnge And in-
min reputation which itenjoys.“indies will find every convenience for
the nrrtngement of their toilet.

mu: 0. nson. H cnu. J. "non,
Vrnorocnlnmms.

Jan. 21,1861.

Great Reduction
prices of pl-in llld figured French Sle-

tinou,nll-woochluinu in nut and medium
Izylea, union Cub-urea sud Dellines in grunt
vuiety, Sutiu Tnven, Poll dc Shiven, and a
nice lot. ofnnion Phidl. All the shove will be
sold a LOW PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Cnlluoon. J. L. SCXHCK.

Jun. 11.136}.

National Hotel,
ITTLESTUWN, ADANS (10., PL—Thc
undenigned, having lenloj the Nnion-l

Motel, (Minn! 1103”,) in Linlntowu. lakes
thll method of iefnnnlng lhe public of the fut,
tad of the further feel. that he will apnoea cf.
for! to plane ell who maypllroniu him. I“!
Table will Ilwnys be found to here the bell the
mute“ In; nflbrd, whiln hl- Bar the" con-
lmn the choices! of Liquors. None but aneu-
the end Icemmodeting Hauler: will be tolemc
led at the Hotel. Will: good beds, good fare,
end ell the other "mum-menu of the home
good. not {urge-Hing to mention model-ll:
allergen, he comm! full to give utisfucllon. He
therefore loliciu e liar- of the public'l pc-
u-onnge. - JOSHUA PRICE.
fix. B.—HORSES and VEHICLES tun

than]: be had on hire an the Nulionfl Howl.
Jan. H, MGL. Bm' ‘

Public Sale.
N Tundajl, (La 291‘ day of January flat, the
subscriber, Administrator of Jon! “Alf,

dare-led, will ull It Public Sale, It the lute
relidence ol uid decedent. in Franklin town-
ship, Adams county. about one mile west of
Nummuburg, the following Personnl Proper-
ty, Viz: A FAMILY MARE, Butcher Wagon,
Sleigh, Hay Ladders, Murrow. Shovel Plough,
Corn Fork, Double and Bingle-lrcel, Culling
Box, Hone Gnu, Suddle and Bridles, Gruiu
Cndle, l lotof Lumber. Shingles. I lnrge lot of
(‘nrpenter'l and Cabinet-maker's Tony, Tallow
And Vessels, with A vutiely of other lrticlu,
too numerous to mention.
”‘B. lo to commence It 12 o'clock. .\l., on

Mid day, when Attendance will be given und
terms nude known b 3

ABRAU'AH HART, .13., um
Jun. 7.1861. to“

9O 9 a()1, mcxmc is NOW SELLING ()1,
OVERL‘OATS ll pnnic prices. '

OVERUUATS u panic prices,
UVI-ZRCUATS It panic prices.

DRESS LOATS It panic pricol,
DRESS COATS It pnnic pricel,

DRESS COATQ ll panic prices.
PAXTALOONS upanic pricco,

FANTAHJUNS n! panic prices,
PANTALOUNS u. panic prices.

YESTS ofall kind:at pnnic prices,
YESI‘S ofnll kindlnpnnic prices,

VESTS oft“ kinds at. pnnic prices.
Under-shirts, Dutch. Socks, Gloves. Cum-
bns. Gentlcmcn'l Sharla, und Gcnln' Furnish-
ing Goods 0! every uescripLion. Also. Musical
Inslrumcuu—Accordeons, Flutes, Fifi-s, No-
tions, kc.. tn, now being sold very cbup,and
nl prion to suit the times.
NOW IS THE THE TO BUY—CALL SOON.

Jun. 14,1861.

I Will Exchange,
N fair terms. I choice Pnnn in ion or
Minouri, for Roll Euue In Adumcoumy.

Jun. 21. 1861. «is CEO. ARNOLD.

Notice.
EBASTIAK WEAVER'S ESTATE—Letter:
testament", on the estate of Sebulian

“aver, Isle of Oxford 1112., Adam: «onnty,
drceued, luring been granted to the under-
signed, residing in thelame Lownzhlp, be here-
by (he: lOIiCO w dl penonl indebted to uid
came to make immedinue payment, and those
having chin" :31th the ume to prcunt
them properly lulhcnticnted for nettlemcnt.

FRANCIS MARSHALL, Sx'r.
In. 31,1861. 6‘

H. G. Carr
Afljun reccin-d n very fine usoflmenlof
CURHASTS, FIGS.RAISL\'S t PBUNES.

Aldo I Iplendid "title LEUHURN CITRUN—
All on which Ara Sued for Wing purposu, kc.
Jun cull uud examine them. Don't forget the
plus, right opposite the Bank, in York “net.

The Farmers’ & Mechamcs'
AVINGS INSTITUTION 0F ADAMS CO.

pay. interest nL lhc rule of 2,3, 4 Ind Sper-
cem. for money on deposit.

\Jnu.21,1861. tf

New Oyster Saloon.
ETER HOFFIAN, Wen High met, in re-
cching nlmon every d-y, FRESH OYS-

BRS of the but quality. which be will urve
upiu any sule dented. He asks a par; of the
custom of the public. nu bewill do all he can to
give satisfaction. A nico glass of Ale or Lager
can 1150 always be had.

chysburg,J-.n. 11, 1861. 3:.

John W. Tipton,
ASIIIOXABLE BARBER, Noah-cut cor-F net of the Diamond, (nut door to Mc-

Clellan's Hotel.) Gettysburg. Pl, when he
an It 111 times be found ready to attend to 111
business in his line. He has 1110 excellem u-
nilmnco Ind will ensure suthfnction. Give
Mm Iall. [O°C. 3,1860.

At Broadhead’s,
I! Cull-la Itrcet, xhc lute" Periodxcala can

dwayl be bad. This in the Hm. to renew
luaucripdonl. Don‘t delay, but. “ come right.
dong."

The now Odd Followi'Cflliflute—Q splendid
nfl‘ur, And cheap—can be chained.“ Brend-
hend'l. Cull, Imped, And buy.

Nov. 26, 1860.

CPFALO Bobu,Bleigh mm, Buff-AlO Seekl,
Gum Shoes, Umbrellu, dammenouu

‘nrpet Sub, Md Trunk: of overgkind, ktpt
u ml&lg

0 not forgu u: all u A. SCOTT 880198,D “you wan to buy chap Dru: 0004.:
such u Cuhxneru, De um. Pfinud 11.-
rinou, Cobup, tens“ of ”Ialbum“.
duigu.

Bower, Barnes & 00.,
OOKBBLLKRS AND PUHLISIII-IRS, 37
North Third IL, Lovrer Side, above flu-

ct, l’muuunu. invite the intention of
Teuhers, Booksellers and (‘onntry Merchants,
to their very large Stock of School Books. pub-
lished in this and other cities, togethdr with
Nilcclllneoul nail lllunk Books. l’uper Ind
Sutioncry generally. S. B. a Co. are yuhlish.
er: of may Populist Works, among which “C
the following:
THE SERIES OF NORMAL AflITIIME’TICS,
Byfidwnrd Brooks, A. .\L, Professor of Sloth.

emnlica in i‘ennaflvanin State Normal School.
Whatever helps the student to a ruonocon rx-
nxunxmso of his study. L‘XASSISTXD by his
Teacher, acts as s. powerful stimnlnnt upon
him, while it releases the Teacher from the lit-
bor of making explanations which would be
unnecessary with n more perfect Text Book.

The series than nmued has been puhlinhed
but a short time, and yet within a few months,
without advertising or pufiing, the denund
amounts to nlmost one hundred thousand eo-
picl. Some of their advantages muybe briefly
stated. as follows:

1. They conmu more new nutter than any
limilnr series.

2. The; exhibit o number of new arithmeti-
enl solution to problems that have heretofore
been confined to Algebn.

3. The nutter is arranged more philosophi-
csliy thou in others, And is therefore better
Idnptad for instruction.

4. No sulj'ecte or phrnses, ligns or figures, are
introduced in lessons previous to those in which
they Ire fully explained, and thc‘pupii is thus
led along without the necessity of frequent ud
troublesome explanations on the part of the
watcher. Very few cigneumry works have this
merit. r v ‘5 -

5. New harle- of Teaching are luzgcstgd
throngboflflhe series, Ind under the mum at
“Sock! Arithmetic,” curious and interesting
problem: up introduced, which may be used
with gummy: in \ukeuing up the attention,
and I rpeniug the fncultiea of the school.

6. The key is not only what in title importn,
but. it in also 3 complete lrenflac on the m of
teaching chml Arithmetic; being filled wlth
hints useful to the Teacher.

The everyday pncticnl value of Mental Ar-
ithmufic to every one who receive- or pay:
money, If only for the dolly necessaries of lhe,
it now universally ndmlltcd. It. therefore be-
comes Imperative upon teocberl to practice the
but method ofluclxlng it.

The book: are beautifully printed on thick
whit. paper. amt] ncnlly and awfully bound.
Their prices are I: follow: :‘

,

‘3
‘

Normal Primary Arithmetic,...........fi..15 centl.
Normal .\lenbfl Ari1hmc11c,............,...25 “

Rollo lentilArithmetic,..................‘35 “

A' very libeml deduction to Teuthcrgnnd
those who buy in qunnlltlcs. Single copics
lent to Teachers by Mall, on receipt of onc-
third of the above prices to prc-Eny postage.

SANDERS SERIES OF R ADBRS,
Consisting of Primer, 12} cenu; Spellcr, 15
cents; First Reader, l 5 cents; Second, 30 cents;
Third, 40 cents; Fourth, 66 cents; 13m. 75
cents ; High School, 88 menu; You Ladies, 88
cents ; And Sandcr's New Speaker,§l,oo; ele-
gnntly printed, beautimlly illustrated, substan-
tidly bound, and sold at lower prices than any
other Series oflleaden.

WHITE’S COPY BOOKS,
By 'l'. Kirk Wlme, President of Pennsylnnia
Cummercinl College. Thewriting in beautiful,
yet simplemrm-Ucal und'enailmegM, the syn
Icm tying founded on ‘nntunl habits and
principles. 'Ei'e sale has become very large and
in incrmifig. They an‘ord I libonl profit to
dealt". ‘

FELTOX’S OUTLINE MAPS
Thin «rim of Six Superb Map: is now adopt-

ed in slums! every school of note in the
l'uion, where Geography is taught, uni has
no cqunl. . V

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY bu been‘intro-
duced upon the Hemisphere Mupe, I“ in de-
tails having been so arrnnged It to present a
most gorgeous nppeusnce, while they do not
interfere will: ench other or thuluhjocu annul-
ly lbown upon Maps, and Ire wily taught and
understood by Tcurher and Pupil. Price $l5
for full set at six Maps, or $lO for net of Kin
irphoro flip: alone.

oa. 22, zaco. Gm

Grain! Grain!
[IE cubsériber "ill continue; purchasingT all kindl ofPBODCCE, It his old mud on

()hambersburg street, viz z—FLOUB, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN. OATS. SEEDS, to, (or which we
highest market price: will be given.
#1 will uhu continue my GROCERY Ind

VARIETY BTW“; and will keep consumly
{on bun-l Groce es, Stlt, Oil, Fish, Oedn-wnre,
Dry Goods. Confections, Planer.Gu-no, Bc.
The public are invi'xd to call, an inn determin-
ed w cell as cheap as the cheapest.

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettylburg,°Aug. 6, 1860.

Flour, Groceries, &0.
HAVE constantly on hand, FLOUR, Corn’1 end Buckwheat XEALS, Hommony, Sou

eene, Dried Fruit, and PickelnySUGAßg:
CUPFEBS, Tau, Syrups, N. 0. Holanea, cow"0%.“ 50 cents {lnt g-Ilon. the very best ind
for Hum) Eng inh Cheese, and every mixer
snide ulunlly kept in n Flour Ind Grocery
Store. Give me sum. WM. QXLLEBPII.

Gettysburg, Dec. 3], 1880. cm.
Estray Sheep.

AIR to the premises of the subscriber, in
Liberty township, in May Int. 3 SHEEP,

(3 one: Ind a bmb,) a)! white. The owner In
requested to prove property. pay charger, Ind
uke them Awny. JOHN REILLY.

January 7, 1861. 3:

Ladles,
I you call In. Pnhneatocks, you will and the1 hnndaomut DRESS GOODS in to", De-

uncl, Cuhmeru, Figured Merino", Cabal-g,
French Merlnoes, I“ Wooi, nu low In 75 cents I.
yard. Cull soon.

Oct. 21. PAHXESTOCK BROTHERS.

The Election
8 over. Ind although every one can'l have
his wishes enviruly satisfied, it becomes as

to lubmil. The next important queatinu for
1“ men, and particular”: the people of Adams
county, is whrre to buy the best and cheapest
full and winter Clothing. We unhesimtincly
In}, ItSAMSUN'S—(Imt’: M: :pol—N. H. corner
oflhe Diamond, in the old County Building.

Getty-burg, Oct. 15, 1880.

New Goods! New Goods!
.\IiNESTUCK BROTHERS would respect-
fully inform the public that they have re-

turned from the Cities with the largest, cheap.
eat and prettiest stock 01 GOODS ever opened
'in the County, consisting of indics' Dress
Goodl, Cloths, Cuuimtrcs, Bassinets, Veatings‘,’
Domestics, an, all of which will be offered so
low, M to defy competition. Q‘Give us a
call. No trouble to übuw Goods u the sign of
the - RED Fl‘.U.\T.

Oct. :2, 1860
Notice.

ACOB TRIMMER‘S ESTATE.-—-Letterl of
“ministration on the estate of Jacob

rimmor, Bn, Isle of Hummon twp, Adams (0.,
deceased, Inning been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township. he hereby
given no'ice to all persons indebted to said
auto to mike Immedine payment, and those
hnving einims Against ibe name to present them
properly ngihcnucnted for tettlemen‘.

' JACOB TBumBB, JR., Adm'r.
pcc.24,1860. 6t

Removals.
TKEnndn-signed,beingtbc Inlhofizedperson

to make removal: Into Ever Green Ceme-
tery, hopes lhnsuch as contemplate theremonl
of the remain: of deceased rchtivea or friends,
will nail lhcmzelvu ofthil scum: oftheycnr to
have itdone. Removals made with prompmeu
—lerma low, and no effort apnretho plane.

PETER TEORN,
Inch 1:, '6O. Keeper «the Cemetery.

Photography .
. ALL ITS BRANCHES, executed in the
but. “15 known in me at, at C. G.
ANE’S éALLERY, 53! Arch Street, Ban 0!

Sixth, Philadelphia. 1.!!! SEE in 0“ nd
Patel,Sunoucopic Pom-am, Ambmtypes Da-
nerr.olypu,&c., for Cam, ledtmoni, hm,Enzytc. ‘ (Nov. 11, 3860. 1y

Henry Hughes.

SADnui’ua 1313x333 Mumcumi-”on, ~ v 1 an "turn. Innrisit

:0 the Wfifiows”,me[Hm‘ , In. ‘fl..r_"
7 ;?4_* Mi «1!. ‘ .

Atmlfiifl. " [l‘ »:

rd

Hardware't‘ 0:00:11norm—meanlscmnmméinplmdiqgmmmzormunwmuonocsmns,
a: limit old caubl'uhcd sum! in yuumm
“PM“, ' -

They have Jun rel-mud from flu: Cities with
an immune flock of (Booth—consisting, in

Mt, n!P
BUILDING MATERIALS, such M Kain,

Screws, Hingm, Ham, Lot-ks, Gian, chm, etc.
TUULS. including Edge Tools of only do.»-

Icripliou, Sm". Pin nes,Uldul-,(hml,'3ntes
and Bits, Angel-n, Squaru, Gugu, Bun-en,
aux, etc.

BLACKSBUTHS will find Anvill, "ices,
Rups, Files, Horse-shoes, none-shoe mu,
etc. with them, very ehetp. ,

COACH FINDINGS. luch M 01011:, Can”,
Damask. Friugva, Comm, Hun, outdo”),
Springs. .\xles, Hohs, Spukcs, Fellocn,’B_own,
Poles. smm, do, do. ‘

SHOE FINDINGS—Tnmpico, Brush Ihd
French Morocco,Linings, Bindings. Pegs, um,
Bout-trees, etc., with a xenon) Incl-uncut of
Shocumker's Touls.

CABINET-MAKER'S TOOLSA gainful 11.
.lortmcnl ; also, Varnish, Knobs, elm, etc. ‘

HUUSEKEKPHHS will nlso find I large n-
sonmcut ofKuives and Forks. Uriunuh,&lblln
and Silva-r l’lulcd Tuhlc nnd Tea Spoon, Can.
dleuicks, Waiters, Shovels nn-l Tongs, Bud.
irons, Enameled nnd Bruss Ken)", l'lusfl'nba,
Buckets, Churur, Carpeting. etc, etc.

Also, n general usurtment of Forgcd and
Rolled IRON, ofnll rizcs and kinda, Can,Bheur,
and lllihter Slccl, “Inch they will Icllu cheap
u the cheapest.

GRUI‘EIIIES—A full and general ”50““:such as Cruahml, l’ulwrizcd, Clarified, II
Brown Sugars, New Orleans, West. India, and
Sugar-house 3101mm“ and Syrupt, Coflre,
Spices, Chocolate, fine, course. and thiry 8|”,
Llnsced, Hall and Sperm Oil, Turpentine,
Fish. etc.

A full assortment of Load and Zinc, dry and
in oil,nlsu Fire-proof Paints; in fnct, nlmou
every article in the Unrdwnrc, Couch Find!!! ,

Shoe . Finding, House-Keeping, Bhlckuiiifi,
Cabinet-make”, Painters, and Grocery lino—-
nll of whiph they are determined to sell Its-low
for cash as any house out of the City.

Jon-n. Br’DANXEB, /
DAVID ZIEULER.

Gettysburg, Dec. 24,,1860. tt -
M -, . - _. r n.,...

Clothing !—Clothing 1
ACOB REININGHR ban 50“ returned fromJ the cities with the pmtleat end cheapest lot

of SPRING AND BUM)! ER GOODS for (Sailfi-
mon’a wear everofi‘ered in Gettysburg. H. In:
every variety, style nn-l price of goods. Whil-
gentlenun can nlwan find Cloth: to wit the“
“It“ they can at the an). time have theirmanure: taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, in the most lubsun- ‘

tinl manner, and fushiouubleéltylc. To ucnre
burning and are money go to the Ilerclunt
Tail: rung Establishment of :

“

~

JACOB REL‘UNGER,
May 7, 1860 Cnriiple street. :

New Fall and Wmte,
LOTIIIW, for Men and Boys, with very
unified! wearing Apparel 111 that line, (0-

gether wfih Boou, Shoot, Hon, Cull, Trunki,
CArpet Sucks, Double Barrel Gum and Pistol],
Revolve". and I Iplcndid urliclo of the im-
proved and celQrau-d Coll'u Ruolver, with all
the accessory fixtures to it. Buffalo [lobes and
Over Shoes, India Rubber Over Com Ind Leg
ings, Hosiery; to, Guimn, Fiddles, Flam
nnd Fife], Jewelry and Watches, number wflh
many other useful articles, in of which will
sold VERY CHEAP. You all: when? Why,
at SAUSUX’S, when every, one can buy good
find cheap ‘goodn. Tlm'o Mg apnt. Tho old
Conpty Building, N. 3. Corner oftho Dhunonk

Gmuhoa. 15, 1860. i

VA Novelty *

N THE ART WORLD! PHOTOGRAPHY
UPON PORCELAIN.—-Socured 1) 10mm

plum in the United sumo, East-mi Fm”
nnd Belgium. ‘

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRPEIC PORCE-
LAIN COIIPANY, No. 181 Brodwny, New
York, hnving secured their novel agd ingeni I
invantion by Amos-inn and Enropennrpnteg,
are fully prepared to execute all order: {or :1

MINIATURE LIKENEBSEB
of Persons on China, presenting all tho num-
tive Ind ndvnumgeous features‘ of ordlnnry
photographs, the brilliancy and finish of I
water-color dusting, ond o hitherto annulu-
od qnollty of durability, by being rendered II
lmperlllulble u the natural properties o:
the nrticles upon which they are trhnslerred.

As the pstentcd process of the Company" en-
Ibles the reproduction of Photographs, not on-
ly on plain surfaces, but upon such to on
round or of any degree of irregularity—~po’.\
trolts can be reproduced with lnult'seu locum;-
cy, and delicacy of delineation, upon Porcelnh
wares of any description and dimension and
u articles of luxury or of household utility,
sush ss '

ÜBNS, VASES, BREAKFAST CUPS, "

Toilet Articles. kc" thereby seem-mg faithful
portrniu nud furnishing 1 unique and exqui-
site style of ornamentation of articles In donu-
tic use.

In order to furnlsli facilities for the gut”.
cation of the popular taste, and to meet the
rent- of those patrons of the Fine Arts dulr-
our of having Portraits on Porcehin, the Com-
pany hove imported from Europe a collection
of Inperior porcelain goodu, manufactured
to their own order, which they lell It cost
prices. .

A: the Amerlcnu Compnny are owner: of the
patent right, and consequently the only perm!"
authorleed to use the process, they hue deter-
mined, in order to oHordpeople ofevery Section
of the Union on opportunity to pone“

PORTRAITS ON CHINA, »
to melt. the following proposition to resident.
in theCountry, who are unable to Viol: potion.
ally the .\telifilandother Galleries in leg‘brk :

Persona lending a. photograph. "ohm”,
or dugout-coupe to the olllcc of the Cong-o1in New ~York; accompanied by - ’ _

.

FIVE DOLLARS,
will receive in return by express. free ofoihel'
charge, a richly ornamented Brenkfiu! Cup aid
Saucer, with the portrait tnndferred thereon.

By transmitting a dnguerrootype nnd '
TEN DOLLARS,

they will secure in like manner, a hnndlomo
French Vase or Toilet A rlivic, » ith the portrait
reproduced by the patented process.

By lendingn pair or daguerreotypel Ind
l-‘IFTI-lEN DOLLARS, _

they will receive in return a Pair of rich Sevm
\‘usca, with the portraits executed equal to min-
iature paintings; and, in hke manner, portraits
can be reproduced on porcelain wnres or Vuol
oi‘erery quality of finish, mnginglnpricc from
Twenty to (me Hundred Dollars the pair.

N. B.—llc paniculnr in writing the uddnu,
town. county and Suu- distinctly.

All letters to be addressed to
“Nancy", Ania-wanPhotographic Porcelain C'o ,"

_ 781 Bnowwu, New York.
0ct.21,1860. 3m

Change of Time.
ETTYSBURG RAILROAD.—On nnd literG Monday, Nov. 26, 1860, the Morning

Train will leave Gettysburg at 7.40 A. XL, Ilth
passengers for nll the connections. North tad
South, on the Northern Centnl Railway, Ind
return about 1.20 P. M. The afternoon
Train will leave Gettytburg at 2.45. P. IL; but
passenger-I by this Tum cur go nnfarther thnn
Unnover the same evening.

.

Returning will
reach Gettysburg nbout 5.15 P.M..with pann-
gcri from Harrinburg, Philndelphin, to. By“
this nmngement persons from the country,
nenr the line of the Rnllrond, having bull-nu
to tnnuct in Gettysburg, on take the noon
Train up and have nearly two hour. ln (hulk
bnrg,jend return in the Afternoon Train.

R. McCUBDY, President.
Nov. 26, 1860.

Notice.
OHN HYBRS’ ESTATE.—Le¢teu of ndgflu-J istmtion on the «tale oflohn Kym, he

of Honnlplenuut township, Adam wl'hyv'lle.
ceased, having been mated to IM Ind-igl-
ed, residing in the umo mummy}. W
give: ,nolice w all perms igbl»blb~utd
"halo mks immedilu pnynolu, and ion
having chins spin" the “mum-Inf.
properly “mermaid forRM‘ '

JOShfPK Bflflmafl, “'l.“
Jon. 7,186! e! -

‘-‘ ‘ 1:» ,

Alexander Thom%
DOCK Ann[namumgum}Q My yup m the? ‘ “it“ b,

.b ovgm,mlg'hM 1..
II I fig. “fimll‘ufipfia‘gJaNe-nfiwmm:3“.MWI

! Kev. 2,10». d t' ~ :‘3- . .3;


